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W..II. us 1 said, I "llrod up; and

then the opportunity ooouiTi'd 1, In

qiet, unostentatious way. toyed with VJ,
ill u ui and

.'., I bad liulshod it looked as if it
bad been to a political convention, in
course this delicate attention on my

part did not tend to cement our inenu-ihip- ,

in fact a. coldness came between
w-- she threw me into the

.'an not deny that Miss Kosalee
wm generally considered a very att-

ractive young lady, particularly to
my friend Mr. Poolado; but in my quiet
little way I did all in my power to free
him from the fascination, even going
to far as to chew up a love-lett- he
bad written her.

Now 1 counted on this mastication
to break up the w hole affair. In all
well regulated novels I had read, an
unanswered lotter was always suffi-

cient to make the "Lover" fly to
(ifienlund's coral strand or to
India's icy mountains; but my faith
in romances received a fearful shock

after twenty-fou- r hours of

pine, Poolado calmly inquired of the
"Heroine'' and found that the missi-

ng letter had never been received.
Here we were, off for three days

til A

to ipend the "4th." Our cargo con-list-

of the freshest things in con-

fectionery for Miss Rosalee, the latest
lummer novels her mother, the
newest things in ttre-wor- for the
children, and the most fashionable at
tire for himself.

Rosalee having a weakness, or
a strength, for out-do-

ports, Poolado thought it would be a
point In his favor to affect the athletio
llvle. So we middled down the
rner in a brand new canoe. He was
entertaining himself by imagining the
impression he would make on the
"Adored One" by gracefully swingi-

ng his craft to the steps, springing
lightly ashore, and falling on her
alabaster neck with a live pound box
of bonbons.

Late in the afternoon her home bo
tame with its well-peopl-

'erandas, with the musicians on the
lawn, and, alas! hor big dog9 roam-
ing at large.

In order to do it all with an air
tareless grace. Poolado proceeded to

hilarity

light a cigarette. Where he threw the
burning match I know not; but it l

barely possible that it fell among the
treworks. I have no particular reason
for thinking so, only about this time a
Peullar hissing sound came from our
trgo, followed by sudden flashes of
light.

I rembember distinctly seeing the
ir filled with unchristian language as

Poolado flew into the water, where I
Joined him, just as an explosion occu-
pied the space we had so recently
tiled.

Was it Kpictetua or "Mr. Barnes,
Kew York'- -

who remarked: --When a
dog falls into the he wets his coat

d pants?" way, this was my con-

dition: and not being much of a swim--

mr, 1 seized a piece of soap as it
noated by from our wrecked cargo.

"d as washed ashore.
course this unpremeditated pyro

bnic exhibition made us the center
observation, and the men came

rwhinsr down from the rerand K but
e D'g dogs were ahead ol alu and.
ydoa the edge of tta water, with

uPPer and lower teeth on dreaa parade,
nply waiud u.

in Poolado tried to pacify tbem

y!1 he maie to approach their
and their teeth seemed to in--

h
"ere equally powerleea to

thtu or get ihetn away from
.,' d a toon a it waa seen that
Jf had btn noeerloue accident as- -

ecpting to the anoe ana iu content..
spectators showed " -

arhlOB nutiimllu. J wut not
Bouiuin); in ih.

Nothimr oouM be u.me till MU.
Rou!ee herM.'.l arrived mid took com-man- d

of Um rafnaetor) doif.
When ith recognliwl us throunh our

dUgulMM, the, too. .mlled. and il wiu
the moat irritating k nd-- the half.

"PI"V siniuv N,, if ). lmil
Hlinply ordered a steamer ehulr
lirouirht dnwn f MM t )a ..J" in.uiao aim
hail m'Hted ht.Mfelf on the river
and luiiifhed, nhrteked and hulWeda . t . . .
ior iiirw-.niiiri.T- s ul itn hour, t wunlrl
hnve been balm to our jaded aplrlta
eoiiiparisi wun Her altemnts iitsyinuu
thy whirl, but thinly concealed her
almost uncontrollable amusement.

Think of what a siaue entrance foi
Poolado. who on making atich
a fasrlnatini; impression by swinging

. ...II.. . L .. , . .
Kim-iimn- ui nut snnre in pii'lur- -

esque canoe, and his (ashionab e bored
sinile! And. to add still another ago

to the occasion, there was the
Hated Rival," Mr. Junius Brutal

lonin, la tpOtUMW garb, whuse assist-
ance we were obliged to aeoept todrag
us up onto the bank!

The contrast lie) ween the two suit-o-

as wu plodded toward the house
was just what you would imagine be

an elegantly contented
and amusing man, and a dripping,
shivering, cross-graine- d specimen of
disgusted humunitv.

l'oolado lacked the moral courage
and his flannol suit lacked: the

qualities to face the audi-

ence. So eBrly tho next morning we
quietly returned

Two weeks later we arranged to

spend our regular vacatlou al a
fashionable hotel In the vicinity of
Miss Kosu'oe s summer home.

Among other attractions, our rep
ertory included a bronco: gentle and
unkind, could be driven bv a ladt
with a big club and warranted to al
ways do the w rong thing at the right
limo; nut Willi nis russet names
white lines, and a neatly appointed
slvlish cart, the general effect wa- s-

great! So wi'h these pleasing acres-

s.iries we made our second attempt t.

shine in Miss s presence
e rattled alonir the road at a

slruiuiinsr nucc. swung between thi
tmie posts, and trotted right up the

steep, curving drive-wn- to the house.
which was situated a hundrod feet
above the public road.

1'ooiado had selected an hour when
he knew thfl uuests would be assem
bled on the front pinzza; and the
effect we produced -- 1 with a new jew-

eled collar from Tiffany's, and my

ooinaniou a combination of all thi
I'.tost fads In men's dress quite sail
Bed our sore Italian

Ulsi Roaalee Immediately fell on the
d

her leather tan such iiuiei i.mv Snail

water

when,

for

rather

of

of

water
Any

for

tween

home.

.ntliiised over the cart,
mm eoinolimoiited mo! For the tirsl

Mma I reulied what a reallv charm
in.r i l she was.r, n

Mr. Junius Brutus JonasI .1 II 1! this
whose eomalaxloB we imagined was

ta i assuming a greenish tint, with a

,i..f!v smile, hud to listen. Alter all,

there are times when life is worth liv- -

iu.r
Miss Uosnlee. having accepted tin

invito i.in to drive, stepped into the
h,.ll tn .rather her wrap., some of the

"

i.itii.i...... with shrieks and howls, anu
,.i. Li.

tillable big dogs, came

bounding playfully round to the front

of the linns.'.
I'l... u.ml.. misel was tOO much 101
111' " 11'"

ihu l.it.meo's ne:'ves. and with a fright

wed snort lie clawed the air with his

'..i f.,t nd then, before any out

XMlld. put out a hand to arrest him. he

plunged madly down the curved drive

good imitation of a horsemd gave a
innlnfl iilVHV.mni'iif,
To the careless observer I re no

loubt he appeared to use his legs in

o,o M.fuMnned way. butfo the sake

jf art I am g'ad to state that he ran in

,.,,,,,! Mnyhriuge insiaiuu u

.hntnffrstnhle lf
Poolado rushed wildlT down the

-ki ,.,.th urrivinL' at the gate just

and sprawl out in the
la Uma to slip
(uud, giving the ony an oppo. 10...

n .11 mm hiin: a chaneo which
,ii run . v ' v- -

,hc bronco availed himself 0. with

alacrity and evident enjoyment I he

3fTect "was all very pretty, and the re- -

suit it symphony in mud.
.. ..... i,uH nnlv continued hit

tna '"",) ..m. . ., rnlne.l it
nice, smastiea 1110 sw

harness, or even broae a "
d. .'. letrs. it would have given

.. .... it... but. as it
mUM dignity i 7 '
. .. .k. i,liert.us held undisputed

swa'v: even the bronco seened too

v,,,o.ne al the general hilarity to

mT. - --H R--
."

Mr- Jta.
H. a spotless lawn-tenni- s

.k tirst man on hand to
(VMtiime, ws ,

the Pelade, o.
feet and assist h;m up r!it hers nei -

slight break in
to repair a

l""
ic traun

.1.,. .iit Mr Jona-

a

Imagine mps
flannel trousers, a blur

i,, ,,,,,-whit-

. with cravat and wais.-sr-

S"t and white, a sparkling

b'azerand Ir.tmaculate straw hat; and
.. .1 J i.niil aied I 00--

bv his side. wrec.-u- . -r- -"

Ulm ..iittl. IDUI u'"Infill WIIU lis .

both slee e.mud.an with rich brown
.. ...... Til n uu.i

bearing a eol thickabout two Inches
rt and clay assess
hiscVar.ut

glance one m jt ha

tml onaers: ltnni,ej.ell
rent. W

Sttl could be discerned.
c av. at

As for' me. there one

m..dtev-ryb.ironyh.- d-.

berlare anan dffl0r.
beT 2SK mm withia ihe-lW- -1

,nd

i't

excited to merriment at our eccuntrlo
appearance, though the rest of lht
parly on the veranda were not
punctilious; and was with quiet sat-
isfaction that I saw one man dragaed
away In a fit.

A

so
it

For tho next few days we kepi our-
selves In close retiremf.it, as we wer
wearing several murks und bruises
which onlv time an 1 arnica could ef
face.

We resolved on our next appearance
to avoid bolh canoes and broncos. So

arraying ourselves in our tartest rai-

ment, and assuming our iiup.irt.,1
bored look, we sauntered to the pa
grounds by the river bank, where Mist
Rosalee and her parly were assembled.

Inconsequence of the two disastrous
incidents we had exerifiired in trying
'jo make an impression on Miss HfllaV

lee. this our third attempt mu le us
(eel decidedly nervous. All the con
ventional picnic accidents rose up be-

fore us like ghost.
Ou approaching we saw thai the

wildest confusion and ex iteineut
seemed to p evail; then oit 'com tne
crowd walked the "H. ." Mr. Junius
llrutus Jonas. Yes. there wus no mis-'.- i

though his appearance wus un-

usual.
His elastic step, his nonchalant air.

his patronllng sinll.t and his spotless
garb were not with him. At every
move wutor spouted from his shoes
spurted from every scum and ran in
torrents from the edges of his clothes.

as Intelligent reader
alrnidv surmised, Mr. Jonas was wet
l or he had rearhed our level. I

don't hesitate to sav we smiled -- Iu

fact, my amiisumeut was loo large for
my collar ami I came i.eur having

tit
suddenly observed that our In

nocent merriment was coldly frowned
011 bv the assembly; and, a moment
later. It was explained to us that Mr.

Jonas was a hero- - a real, llle-slzc- d

first-clas- sensational hero

the

les, the has

once

Wo

At the risk of his life and the sure
ruin 11 us chaste costume lie Mail

plunged boldly Into the raging tor
rent and snatched the beautiful .Mls
Itosnlee fr.un the inws of death that
Is, she won d no doubt huve drowned
In time, if the water had sufficient
depth; but, tell the truth, Poolado
and 1 afterwards quietly sounded the
water In that locality and found it
nt.U three or four feet deep. There
was no current, and no holes; and
she had been let alone she would have
wa ked comfortably out and saved her
ban-'s- . which, alas! were lost in the

confusion of being draggod ashore.

But of course we could not say all
tl.u t, 11... enthusiastic admirers of

il,.. ihi'il'in.i deed, mid the "H. K.

posed as the lion of the hour.
Some f the reports placed me

dentil of the water at seventy-liv- e

fasti, and said the voung lady was 1)0

ing rapidly swept out of sight by a

r.iri.iiis current, und that she had al

rei.dy sunk four lim.'s before the dui

ini7 swimmer could grasp lujr.

All this was too much for 1 ooltido.

We wandered to our hotel, and he

paced the ftaor nervously all day, and
wr.-,i- desuerntelv all night. And the
s.,,11 wils il "etter to Miss Kosaloe, ol

which this is a synopsis:
II.. t.ihl her of his unconquerable

love; h declared his intention of never

seeing ner again; ho would ieue we

Held to Mr. Jonas, the mail whom

fate had favored in allowing him the

n ivilege of risking his life to save

the loveliest girl In the world; and

h.. eotild onlv hope her happiness
would be as great as his own mise. y

If tin uvi' j'
The number of hours and me umuuui

of Writing-pap- er require.!

conipo.e this effusion were heyonu
.Ui.nln.T. It was sent to her by

messenger as we roiled to the stullon

ti0 ..nvt morning on our way home
- sv-- - -

"I

0

11

it 10

a

Th ft.ll. winir dav it the lirouklasi

table, ns 1 occupied my accustomed

.i ui I.o!udo's e'dow, winching
si""i f- -

luL..-- , nnen his mail, he
Uiui iirtuo".; -

his seat upsetting lilt
mj 1.

ehncolnte-l)(.- t and nearly overturning

the Whole table. I sprang just in

lime to avoid flying ciiuin ana
(if I'IMlli'd..-- . 'i,111. IMS ' '"" " -

li. ..... u, ini-- I was IIH sum iu

...I litutiinr himI'M tii' ...
Already hia t avollng-iia- g was .y

ki. kmmA Inio which he wus crowdiag
Uf utitit

r uwii-'.ef- t Then, withmil n

word or thought for me. he llew outol

the house. . ,
Mw from experience l Knew ni h

I went uninvited it would simpiy mmm
1 11. t . . ,,,.1

fell on the lette.undecided, my eye

which had caused this suou. n ci..

Uon, and

Iroppfd

fntn

the

which he had accidentally

II I'M.-na s..w.
. . T.i

une kn. Uia: Mr. Jona. was

pretir coiitln who it now oro.
. - ik.t ha rmtk I lid S DSllasl

0T?- - . k.. miIm tha I all I flrl Id

thewo-W-
. a. ,0.

mmmL nSd W.

J2T? Jim Si lamiium laiwi

'""owawa-w-e naatm"
Now I'm no foot; at a glance saw

dM chance Ui make myself welcome to

Poolado I rea'ized how he d prize

letter, so seizing the mis- -
the precious
sive bolM aTter 111m.

Talk about an enthusiastic recep-

tion' Vou should have just seen hmi

hug me when the letter lu my tWH
ir!is recognized.

Oh' we felt on very good terms

wUk ourselves." an even to this day.

R nsalee. or, should say. Mr. IW
whenever she think, of

d,i. hugs me

that letter.
..li nld.ftishi'ine.l and out
i'ii-
.tvle. but there are two mm jrM

appreciate me. Two peopl. Why

tiereare three now almost forgot

Om bahyl-V-Bl PhP H'pr. la

Deroorest's Magatloe.

DEATH BEFORE DRUDGERY.

M4 Tk'M
m- - -

i.H-- a. Uk.
Every dog Is either a born gentle.

..nrlnned loaler. eiu a
man

1.1. nd orttatT BMW. who keeps
TV canine peU ard
aw .Kip habits with aa iBterast
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that never flags. "There la nol one -

them who'wlll work If he can uvold It.

The only differeniss between the well-bre- d

and genteel dog and the loafer in

this rescct It shown In the manner in

which they support their Idleness.
The dog whose birth and connections
entitle him to live without so ling his

paws by labor knows his social posi

tion very well, and U not al all
ashamed of the aimless life he leads.

On the contrary. If. aa occasionally
hapHns, he Is forced to perforin siime

light task his whole nature is low-

ered, and he goes aixmt his uncon-

genial occupation in a
perfunctory way, and evinces by his

drooping ears and depressed lull thai
he keenly feels his degradation, and
does not know what he has done lo

deserve it He considers that his in-

telligent companionship, lis unswerv-

ing fidelity, and his sleepless vlgiluuce
in protecting his master's pro pert)
when the heavier senses of humanity
are Iteaped in slumber should exemp;
him fioui vulgar toil, and bo accepted
as sufficient return for his board ami
lodging. As his owner usually ugissv
with hiiu. the dog is not often asked in

sacrifice what he regards as his

'The dog of loafing tendencies
yields not a whit to his aristocratic
brother in his detestation for toil, but

he can not ca ry off his idleness with
the same air of easy lndopeiiden.v.
He seems to think thut his owners ex-

hort him to work for his living, ami

he moves about In tho family circle
with an apologetic bearing; hut there
his subservience ends. Try to train
him to the light but debasing tread-

mill employment of turning tho whee'

Ihll works the mechanism by which
the cream is made into butter, and
yon will lie surprised to Hud how soon
he will leant to distinguish churning

day from the other six. and be con-

spicuous by his absence while tht
dairy ninid Is doing his work.

"A dog's abhorrence of labor, hard

or easy, can not be attributed to lazi-

ness, for he Is not at all lazy. All

nature shows no mm aellvi

0realm! than he. Arouse him frcin
his sleep on the coldest w,lntor ulght.

and cull upon him to accompany yoi:

en ajay mission, and he will bo do--

lighted with the confidence you place
In him and shrink from no discomfort
or danger. It Is clear to mo that hi.
hatred for toil Is due to his innate gen-

tility, and only when he is falso to hi.

natural instincts, and le"ls ashamed ol

his lifelong Idleness, does he look and

act like a loafer. Il Is not easy to

leach a good dog tricks. Ho will not

take kindly to thorn, for they are to.

morh like work to accord with
Curs sometimes make good

t lokatera, but how often have you
s. i'ii a Newfound and or a mastiff
stand upon his ear or wall, on his hind
legs?

Well bred dogs are like Indians.
They an- - at all times ready and will
ing to hunt until they drop, or light
until they die; hut the motto hy wind:
they nil seem lo lie guided is: 'Death
befoie Drudgery.' " N. Y. Sun.

THE BEDS OF ROYALTY.

linn,, uf lllillaai I'crtansg. 11... .11

Thflr Nlplti( Apurtuirnlb
Clarence House is one of the most

comfortable houses in Laodoa. and is

famous for its good beds, for the only

daughter of Alexander H, of llussia

is, like many Muscovite ladle., very

particular about her beds, and witl

tolerate in her house none but the very

best. Kven when a mere child, and

long hefore hor marriage, she was so

particular about this very Important

Item in domestic comfort that to in-

sure the shet ts being tightly stretched

over the mattress, ihe used to have

them sewn down, for even thu slightest
or wrinkle would entirely de

stroy tho repoee of this Imperial ipolll

child for the night.
Her Boval Higlinosa used to be

greatly chaffed about this weakness by

members of our royal laniuy wnen ursi
he tuiuie to this country, but the

Queen, who la also very particular
.hnut her stuck up for her. and
although now the sheets are no longer

Mn down to the mattress, they an
composed of the most exquisitely fine

linen that can be procured, and

stretched like a tight rope over the

moat perfect mntt eaaee that can be

manufactured In Puns, in which eupiiai
ko Imf of mattresses bus been

hrouirht up to the level of a tine art
A curious and amusing chapter mlgni

Indeed be written about the beds of

Illustrious personages. Theex-Kmpres- s

Kugenie Is qmte as particular aooui

ber beds as the Ducheas of Edinburgh

or our Craeious Soverelgu, and quite

agroes with the nrst-nnm- lady as

to the fineness of the linen and th"

tightness of the drawing of the sheeta

but Her Imperial Majesty has an isid

fancy to have her bed so low as to give

a visitor to the Imperial bedchamber

ik. it, tMM inn ttiat tha willow of
VU'f '

Cn-sa- r is almost on the flistr.

It is indeed hardly elevated more than

a foot from the floor, aa all who have

vlailed la old days Ihe private apart

ments at St Cloud, ('ompiegiie and the

Toileries will remember. Auothet

curious bad isth it of Sarah Bernhardt
It U nearly fiftyen feet broad, and

when the greit com.slienne is India
and s her intimate friends

reposing BB h aauefa she looki like a

little golden-haire- d oiro lost iu Kieni
sea of while satin. Modern Sox.lely.

t's.fTee pounded In a m'ort.T and

roasted on an Iron daie sugar burned

on hot coals, and vinegar boiled with

myrrh and sp. in cled on the floor and

larniture of s ex room, are excellent

dcodoriers.
-- Why not tea-- h the boy al home

l,. i,,.,ve a fowD A lady ha her

boys tae turns with en h other and

Uie fat Iier in walling 0.1 the UWe. It
Is a plan that might be followed oy all

With advantage.
A mmmg prdessor says in rd

to ssw buthars caught by the un-

dertow, that the bather should kee
lie as flat on his back aa possible

and wait for a wava VYltb the ware
be should make a vigorous stroke for

the shore and then lie still and level
again until another wave will help

bim. lo Ibis way be can cheat the

sea of. a victim.

THE LADY OF LYONS.

Tn DrrPlf Hn.nl OMMM Mae ' kt ITsi
llrst I.. Annus mutt .It.

I am not old enough ts) rcmemhstr
the publication of tho early novels

f Kdwai-t- i UyMaa Boiler, aad
i.itn..n,t.niili' um nnulile tit sneak ol

I --I

.their iimv ption by the public pis'-s- ;

but when thu' giftad gentleninii t.stk to

writing for the siege I perfectly recol-

lect th savage attack that were made
uk)ii his dramatic attempts.

There is no doubt that Bu'.wer had.
In some way or other, iiiade himself
personally offensive to the critics; but
whether or no, he became fully

that no play written hy him,
however good It might be. would be

allowed to succeed upon the singe.
Acting upon this couviction he. In

Oounsel wilh Ma. re'idy, who alay
played the hero In hi pieces, deter-

mined to produce his next dramatic at-

tempt anonymously. Happy thought!
The subject (aad upon was "The Lad)
of Lyons," mid when the play was pro-itto-

abort! the year IMS, I think --

the authorship was known to two per-ao-

ady and Buhver.
Dickens was the intimate friend of

both actor and writer and on invitation
of Mncready ho took his place among
the audience on the llrst night. In total
Ignorance of any thing ami every thing
oonnestted with the play. Ihe curtain
fell tsi a storm of applause. Dickens
went dellght.illy behind the scenes to
congratulate the great actor on a

auccos.
In Maoti-ady- ' dressing-roo- Dickens

found Bulwer, looking, as ho thought
a little disturbed.

"A cnpital plav!good l.lea well and
dramatically worked out The author,

a young fellow, I suppose, has oeeii

looking a little at our friend here," in

dicating Bulwer. "If this is his llrst
work 1 predict a flue future for him; aa
for vou. mv dear Mucroudv. .von are In

fora long run, depend upon It" Then,

inrtiiiiLT to Itn wer. Dicacns said: "IM.l

you seo the play from the (ronl. 1 did

not notice you among tho audience."

"No." said Bulwer. "I saw quite
enough of It from the wings."

"Well." exclaimed Dickens, "you
are not snlisii. d with UP"

"Not a bit of It," aald Bulwer. "It
wa capitally acted, fortunately for the
author. Without our friend here It

might have I10011 a hideous failure."

My dear Bulwer, If I did not believe

you to bo free from tho slightest tinge

of jealousy of other writers, what you

have juBt said would make me uneasy.

The fellow has written a bright, capital

play, and you should be tho llrsl 10

acknowledge such."
"Not If I don't think so. I suppose,"

aid Bulwer with a smile.

lu telling this anecdote, as well as I

can remember. I have used Dickens'
expressions as I heard thoni from hla

own lips.
Tho morning following the produc-

tion of "The Lady of Lyon" waa a

triumph for Bulwer, who wa re-

quested by tho papers to tuke a lesson

from his rival, who had shown by his

admirable play that he had dramatic
oowers which were conspicuous by

their absence In such works as had

hitherto proceeded from tho pen of

Mr. Bulwer. Frith' Bi'iiilnis. eiu es.

BEETLES AS CHARMS.

Qusnr llltrnverj Minis Ity l(ptorlsr In a
1. .ill. .in .Icwsilrj sior.'.

Aii Industrious Mexican beetle In the

window of a jewetor on upper Broad
way furnishes amusement to largo

crowds almost every hour of tho day.

It 1 a curious looking insect, nnd oven

rmrsons well versed In natural history

are unable at first sight to toll exactly
U) whut Variety it belongs. It I00KS

like a cross between a big bluck spider

and a tumble bug.

The beetle has a velvety blue black,

with the legs of a spider. Around the

neck is a gold band attiu'hed to a

thread that holds the insect to a minia-

ture human skeleton. Tho beetle

crawls up and down the skeleton with

the regularity of clock work, ho pre-

cise are tho movements that nearly

every oue mistakes ll for a mechaulcal

toy.
The other afternoon WaUer B. Price

and Senator Studlor spent soino time

pondering over the beetle. "1 don't

believe a piece of mechunlsm could lie

as perfect as that," exclaimed the Sen-

ator.
Mr. Price, who Is a great student of

natural history, taslated that nature

had never constructed such a looking
Insect, and as a result of the difference

of opinion a wager wa made. aeOBBV

nanieil the two gentlemen into the

store to decide the wager. The Jeweler
aald that It was a live Mexican BaetM

"It Is a most curious insect," he said,

"and it Is as busy aa a bee. We have

put on a falne back of blue velvet to

give It a brilliant appearii..ce. Wo do

quite a trade in them. Ladle wear
their chains. Thehm h to

Baroness Blanc set the fashion to wear-In- g

them here In New York. I don't
know lust how long they will live, but
1 know of several that aru over live

years uf age.

"1 am at a Ions to understand how

they exist, for they never eat or drink.

We keep them in a show case with our

watches. Some of them are very intel

ligent, and oue of the clerks trains
them to do a number of cute things.

If he whistles they will corns and crawl

up bis arm. They are as cunning as

'possum. They turn on their bucks

and pretend to lie dead when they

cent danger. They sell for five dol-

lars and upwards, according to their
education.''

Five dollars sounds rather cheap for

a bot tle trained like a circus autmaj

and dressed up Hie a Haytian field

marshal, doesn't It? H I. Herald.
imm ..

The itooreat memrirv on is

that of the fellow tried for burglary in
Brooklyn the other day. He testified
that li" hail neier an .(!

but when bis memory was jogged
by certain evidence admitted that ha
had a dim recollection of being coo--

t. il of murder once and given a
twenty-yea- r sentence.

The hrfli-- InlrlHijr.nrtr dislike
be lahetitution of "signs" lor "inira-Jes- "

in th" Kevised New TetamenL
'Miracles," It ar. "is a more pleasant
tor i tbaa - gnt. bolh to the tongue and
he ear.

OUR DARLINQ BABIES.

How II.., sliuuld 1... ntemeel During tha
Hiaii.1 Testa.

One can nol walk a naif mile In any
part of town at this lime of year wltn
out meeting babies, and huble of nil

kinds. Poor Utile three.week.olds
Imothered In flannels uiltil they can
hardly breathe, and Utile toddlers pale
with the effort to cut their eye-teet- h

and braajha city all1 al the same time.
A aahy of any age needs air al this

time of year. The long cashmere
cloaks thai strain the necks of babies
under lour months are barbarous, and
yet half Ihe mothers In town use them.
From sum-- sn until sunset, while the
thermion ler is up to evenly-lx- , a
baby jn-- t horn or under Ihree months
old needs only a little flannel skirt
high iu the neck and long in the
sleeve., a ll uui.H bund, knitted and
pui on y u napkin, toft woolen

los-k- one long flannel petticoat and
on.- mi' 11 slip.

i',i I auv els., mi the ,, ihe capnte bonnet in black and gold

panr little helple.t thing. knitted
j . .. I and a while muslin cap are suf
Solent for outdoors, except when

Balking In the Wtii.l or driving; then
,1 Sufi slum I or cntio Is best.

Tl leaks with sleeves should not

BB used until a b.iby Is old enough to

pni mil his hand tor his rattle. Then
he is old enough lo hold up hi head
without support from the hand and

: . ......
can better bear the weight ol IBB

cloak.
Don't keep the baby bundled up all

dav . After his mid-da- nap and meal
place Hi 111 flat ou his back in the cen- -

ter of your bed. turn his long frock
up and let him kick and BNWi It will

balp blm to grow and tU etwfUw
his back and legs.

If it Is very warm and IBB baby Is

fretful give It i ill a mid-da- y bulb lu

tep'.d water, and another one al IttB'
down if he needs it. Very little babies
-- houl.l nol If put In Hie water but
once ,s day. but an easily sponged off.

and are generally quiet and sleep wen

rfler a bath. A little vinegar udded
to the water will allay the Itching

fnm prickly heat
Cliallni often comes with June

Wea theft and it Is very painful to the
baby, To prevent It baby should ba
IJOBged off and powdered a ba'f
dozen limes day. Fuller's earth Is

used when powder Is not sufficient.
The former is a very lino d

powder and can be obtained at any

drug-stor-

Don't nut the baby to sleep on a

feather bed. and use a very thin little
fenlher iilllow for his head. One of

the host summer crad-- s has a bottom
uf placed guiuo. dark

novel, perfectlyfitnr-fo'- o uilt lined with
a sinu'i soft hair pillow. A slugle
cider-dow- n spread Is used.

Hummocks are being used in town

Ooiisc by many mother.; a qnlll be-

ing put in hofora the baby. They

keep up a gentle swat ing motion foi

a long ure ran Jut
!. .'loin red from one room lo the
tithe with but little trouble. N. Y

Journal.

THE AUTOCRAT TALKS.

o. w. Betas Vaiw ol dim r Twn
nf LltevalwfSi

"The question Is, will this country

ever see another such group of re-

markable men as Bo. tin bus pro

lin ed. Ill history tln-r- are Proscott.
Motley and Parknian. In theology.
Theodore Parker and Dr. Barlol; Ir

oratory, Wendell lhillips; in philoso-

phy, Kmerson; in poetry. Longfellow

and Whlttier, for tho latter, If not an

net mil resident of Boston, must be re

gard.'d, nevertheless, as belonging to

ihe Boston literary guild.

"There is Lowell, also. Othe'S
might be mentioned in udditlon to

1I1, i.' named For Intel

lectual force take the old Chestnut
Street Club, or the Radical Club,

choose to call it. Where will you

Hnd lis eoual? We have never hud

any thing like It lu this country since.
Indeed, tho literary outlook seem

hardly encouraging I somotlmos feel

thai pictry will become n lost art with

is. To be sure we have a large num-

ber ol writer of verse -- 1 refer to

the rising generation of writer- s- and

It ts very good verse, too, but very

Itlle very little of It rises to tin

scale of real poetry. Il Is notsufll
eiontlv strikin: to impress Itself upoi

he world lo endure. The disposition

is Indulge In fanciful triolet anil

the rondeau, all pretty enough In tholi

way; but very few poems this char-icie- r

have over become Immortal.

"For example, the sonnet I one ol

the most nit'chunical and artificial
forms of vo'so there To be suit.
Bhakeepaa sonnets are excellent,

us they d n.it conform Ui the estab

lished rules governing Ihe construc-

tion of the sonnet If one Is to succeed
In p "'try he mut give free rein to lib

sentiment und In the mon

simple and natural form of verse

Take for Instance. leanyson 'Ir
Memorlain;' the form t simple and

ay. This is a great poem and Mil

live. Still, from these ubervnlioUs.
1 would not to discourage ant
young man from seeking lo be a pne

if he really fee's the divine Intllnci

within him.
"lint I would urge him by all mean-'-

adopt the uio.l natural way ol

rlting, and not by any means depend

tn poetry or literature. In auy sense

for his bread und butter. lt
have something else for a staff; It Is

ibsolulely neoes-ar- unless one be a

,'enius, and even then ll Is far safer
PkM) was a genius, yet bis cae ought

to prove a warning to all who aplr
,n literature. 1 in my own caw hav.

had a professorship the work of whicl

has not always BBai congenial; never

the ess, il nus proved a stafl."-rro- in

an Info view in Boston Journal

. A Mob mime Ian on vers tv nine
..... ..I,l..r thrill Oxford IS t II

111 ' '

Mtrtahleg Cam as in the da ol

It contain butIranian r m , t

.nu n. .Ill the rtotir is It ivrd and ln

oof kBPPOli d bV ft eo'uti.ns.
-- A new dint which a a too'

seraiH retaining the dirt on it.

surface, ami which reudily cleaned.

made of flexible wood malting. Strips

of clear white hard mjtple. straight
graiiiesl well seasoned, are
no-le-d by means of galvanized iml

wire, with a rubber tube between them.

and the result Is a very durable and

aex4ble mat , . . .1

HEADGEAR OF ROYALTY.

A I'url.lsn 'in." MrralU MM VBBStM ol

il- -. fitted '

numhar a great many royal ludles
among my customers. For Insia i".-- ,

I hnve furnished for yeurs past the
hats Hnd boon atf WUni by the Priii-,- ,

-- s. s of Hut Orleuns faintly. The

I'tunles,.! dn Pa Is dro.se in a severo

and simple style, and always weurs

round hats never bonnets. Hoi hats

are small and of a seclal variety of

the toque shaie. which is prepared

purposely for her. Dark brown und

black are her favorite colors. Her

married daughter, the Du. hcsse de
Bragiui.a. share her mother's sim-

plicity of tate. The Duehesse de

l hart.es, Ihe slster-ln-lu- of the
( nmlesse de Pari. one uf ihe in.,

elegant royal Indie In F.urope. She

is famed for her graceful curriage.

and It lute been aid of her that to see

her sit down was In Itself a lesson in

.' lll'l

-
act

i'

i l

Con
I

I

- -- I

usual style of headgear
thing

without

or cream-whit- e or ted. all 01 wiiicu
colors, or combination of colors, are
very becoming to her. Her daughter,

the Princess Wuldcmar of Denmark,

prefers a style of headgear which Is

guttea uf aepaelallj far bar. it i

tho toque hpo In front, curving

down al the back in something of the
capote term. She like Straight high
trimming set in front of Ihe crown,

never wears strings, and particularly
hanging onds, whethor ol

ribbon or luce. A ho baa a freeh.

fair complexion. ho delight In del-

icate shades of pale blue or stiver

gray.
The Ktnpres of Bussla ha been for

some year past one of my customers.
Like iier sister, the Princess of Wales,

she never wear d or
large-brimme- d hat, which, indeed,
would be unuiled to tho delicate type
of her beauty. Kvory thing must 1st

small and neat and compact, whether
hat or bonnet. Her favorite colors

ure pale bluo and mauve, and several
of the new shades of green, such us

Nile-re- d and varnish green, which lust
Is tho newest color yet produced this

season.
Herslster-ln-law- . Grand Duchess

Vladimir, who was a Princess of the

dueul house of Mecklenburg-Schwerl-

Is one of the royal leaders of the
Kuropean fashion, being extremely

stylish In manner and possos.lng In-

finite taste in dress.
I have just carried out for her an

Idea of Iier own. which was to com-

bine In a toque a crown In real seal-

skin with trimming of white silk

ihls unlou 0: the lur andgauze.
wire-scree- and Bfl this I a of brown and white.

and andcotton,

alrea.lv

Is.

was

during and suc-

cessful. She delight lu wearing flow-

ers, her favorites being eltrysanthe-muni- s

und violets.
The wife of her second brother,

formerly the Princess Kllxabolh of

Sin in. Weimar, ulso has much taste In

lime, inexpensive und dress. al preent she Is re

to

of

a'l

Imagination

eek

hin,

good

-

at

and

of

tho

to black and white, as her
husband Is cousin of the F.mporor of

(ieruiiuiy. and she Is still In slight
mourning for the Kmporor Frederick.

She weurs compact capotes, with

close bordering and strings, the bow

under the throat being very becoming

to her. When she was married three
yeurs ago I furnished tho boni.ets and

hats of her trousseau, comprising some

thirty In nil. Every oostume was

made with a hat to match, and every

curriage, or reception, or theater
dress had the bonnet to correspond in

material as well as In color.- - Paris

Latter.

How Tea Is Tasted Nowadsys.

The art of g tn commercial
houses, which formerly proved detri-

mental to the health of so many men,

has now boon reduced to such accu-

racy that the tasting pa t of It has
been iiraclicallv eliminated in all but
the name, and the tea la tested new by

sight and smoll. Welling water is

first poured on an accurately mens
Brad po Hon of the leaves, in a few

minutes the liquid shows some tint
of green or brown, and tho longth of

this time and the shade of the color
produced are Important element In

the test The taster then, with the aid
of a spoon. Inhales the rising steam
from the mixture. This is called "gel
ling Ihe aroma," and is the most Im

portant part of the test He may, per-

haps. In some case actually taste tho
liquid, but this Is no longer generally
done. Color, aroma and tho "liquor
ing" qualities of the teu are suf-

ficient grounds to Judge by. The old-tim- e

tea-tast- was ablgh-salarle- d

who frequently ended his career
with heart disease or fits, the result of

low polstsilng from the quantities of

adulterated tea he tasted, but now, as

a rule, every merchant tests his own
teas by the recent and approved meth-

od. N. Y. Tribune.

A'ourious Ino dent occurred In Ihe

Parade Church. Shorncline, Kngland,
n a natal Sunday. It was found that

die church was besieged bv various
ltd. b nls. principally swallows.

Bverv effort was made to d sltalge
. ... . m . ... ..1hem, li wunoill enert, bum a.

Otoe sold ers were obliged to lire a vol- -

ev of blank sutruges. wu.ru ....- -

jietelv routed them. and. the church
Ki ng soon vacatcu, tue anrrwa "

At Camhr dge. mtvs the Ixm.lon
Truth. Ihe girl BUB WgTBttUStBI hate

on." In lastdecidedly colli ng
iear' MathnmeHrol Tripos they hud no

wranglers al all. ami llieir i nr...
a only equal to the forty-fourt- h on

;he Hat Thi year they he Iwo

wranglers, one coining between the
;wentv foiirth and the twenty-fift- h on

he list, the other being equal to the

ibirtvfourlh.

Evils of Intemperance.

F.lnsteln (to his partner) -I- saaoa,
you vas oud lata laiss" night. I zee. Dot

must stop, Naurs, no more unnaiu
dls moot'. You hear me, Isaacs!

Isaacs- -1 don't drink In peezlness

hour.
Kin.tein Dot snakes no differ. You

drink at nlghd, ant effery mornings

your haul tremble so you gan't show

a gustcmer any ol aoso sneep pui
mltuut shakln de buttons on.-rw- ssa

Twenty --two Herman congrega-

tions of Philadelphia have united In

the eBort of founding a IJoiae for the

Aged. -- The Presbyter lao


